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CHAPMAN v. ALABAMA G. S. R. CO.
(Circuit Court, N. D. Georgia. January 20, 1894.)

REMOVAL-CITIZENSHIP OF CO:aPORATJON.
Act -Ga. 1853, which authorized a railroad company incorporated in

Alabama to extend its road into Georgia, and made it subject to suit in
Georgia by citizens of that state, did not deprive the company of the
right to remOve such a suit to a United States court.

At Law. Action by Phoebe L. Chapman against the Alabama
Great Southern Railroad Company, brought in the superior court of
Dade county, Ga., and removed therefrom by defendant. Heard
on motion to remand. Denied.
C. D. McCutcheon, for plaintiff.
Dorsey, Brewster & Howell, for defendant.

NEWMAN, District Judge. This is a motion to remand. Suit
was brought by .PhoebeL. Chapman against the Alabama Great
Southern Railroad Company,in the superior court of Dade county,
in. this state and district, to recover damages for personal injuries
alleged to have been received on railroad operated by said com·
pany in Dad.e county, in this state. The petition for remo"\;al filed
by the defendant alleges, and the same is not controverted, that the
plaintiff is a llitizen of this state and district,and that the defend·
ant corporation isa citizen of the state of Alabama. The removal
was on the ground of diverele citizenship. The motion to remand
is based on the ground that the defendant corporation, while con·
cedro to be a corporation and citizen of Alabama, is also. a cor·
porati()n and citizen of the state (If Georgia. The Alabama Great
Southern Railroad Company is operating, so far as material here,
a railroad which was originally known as the Wills Valley Railroad:
The legislature of Georgia in 1853 passed an act, the title of which
is as follows:
"An act to authorize the Wills Valley Railroad Company, incorporated by

the legislature of the state of Alabama, and any railroad company incorpo-
rated by the .legislature of the state of Alabama, that may be associated
with the Wills Valley Railroad Company, to construct a railroad, through
the county of Dade, to sonte point on the Nashville & Chattanooga Railroad.
in .said cOl;lnty of Dade and state of Georgia, and for other purposes therein
specified."
The act then proceeds to give to the Wills Valley Railroad Com-

pany, chartered by the legislature of the state of Alabama, the
right of extending and constructing its railroad th\,ough the county
of Dade, and gives it all the privileges, rights, and immunities which
had been granted to the Wills Valley Railroad Company, and sub·
jects it to the same restrictions imposed by the general assembly of
the state of Alabama. Right is given to· acquire land, and then
the act provides that it shall be subject to'suit by citizens of this
state in the counties through which the road passes, without hav-
ing 110 go to the state of Alabama to sue. The act then requires it
to keep up bridges and ways of passage across the railroad, makes
it liable for killing stock, for injuring persons or property, and for
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survival of right of recovery, and. for certain rules of evidence in
actions to enf9rce such liability.
The claim is that the effect of this act is to make the Wills Valley

Railroad Company a Georgia corporation, and that the Alabama
Great Southern, by acquiring the right to operate it, and engaging
in its operation, stands upon the same footing as the Wills Valley
Railroad Company stood in this respect. Special importance is at-
tached to the act of 1853, referred to, which provides "that should
any other railroad company, chartered by the legislature of Ala-
bama, become associated with the Wills Valley Railroad Company,
all the benefits and restrictions of this act shall be extended to said
association."
In the case of Goodlett v. Railroad Co., 122 U. S. 391, 7 Sup. Ct.

1254, the supreme court have set at rest any question that might
have existed before as to whether the act of the legislature of
Georgia of 1853 created a new and distinct corporation in the state
of Georgia. In the case named the question was as to the effect
of certain acts of the legislature of Tennessee in reference to the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company, which had been previous-
ly chartered by the state of Kentucky. The contention of the plain-
tiff was that the effect of this legislation had been to constitute a
corporation of the state of Tennessee, which was denied by the de-
fendant. The decision of the supreme court was that the Louisville
& Nashville Railroad Company was a corporation of Kentucky, and
not of Tennessee. The terms of the act of the legislature of Ten-
nessee in reference to the Louisville & Nashville Company in favor
of the contention made by the plaintiff here were much stronger
than the language of the act of the legislature of Georgia in refer-
ence to the Wills Valley Railroad Company. Consequently, the
decision of the supreme court in the case named is controlling au-
thority on the motion submitted here.
Counsel for plaintiff in this case urges the provision in act of the

legislature of Georgia in reference to the Wills Valley Railroad
Company, authorizing suits by citizens of this state against that
company, and providing for service, as an argument against the
right to remove the case to this court. This position, carried to
its last results, would defeat the right of removal entirely. Suits
against foreign corporations are continually removed into the circuit
court, and, of course, when such suits have been properly instituted;
and when service has been properly perfected, under laws of the
state authorizing the same. TIleir status as citizens of tIle state
where they are created is in no way affected by the fact that suit
and service against them is authorized in another state. Nothing
more can be made out of the provision as to suit and service in the
act in question.
In Railroad Co. v. Koontz, 104 U. S. 5, in an opinion by Chief

Justice Waite, this language is used:
"It is well settled that a corporation of one state doing business in another

is suable where its business is done, if the laws make provision to that
effect. We have so held many times. Insurance Co. v. French, 18 How.
404; Railroad Co. v. Harris, supra, [12 Wall. 65;] Ex parte Schollenberger.
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00 U. S. 369. ,This company conllp.desthatlt was properly sued In Virginia,
What It asks Is that, being sued there, ·It may avan Itself of the prIvilege
it has under. 8Jli act of congress, .as a corporation of Maryland, and remove
into the proper court of the United States exercising jurisdiction within
Virginia a suit which has been instituted against It by a citizen of the lat1Jer
state. The litigation is not to be taken out of Virginia, but only from one
court to another within that state."

So here. The right to bring suit in this state is not questioned.
The only claim is that the defendant being a citizen of Alabama,
and the plaintiff a citizen of this state, it has the right to re-
move its case into the circuit court of the United States, and have
it there tried. The right to remove clearly exists, and should not
be confounded in any way with the right to bring the suit originally
in the state court.
The motion to remand is denied.

""
CHEMIOAL NAT. BANK v. ARMSTRONG.l

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit. November 13, 1893.)
No. 56.

1. BANKS-MISCONDUCT OF OFFICER IN BORROWING MONEY-LIABILITY OF BANK.
A bank Is liable for a loan obtained from another bank, dealing in good

faith with Its authorized officer, although such officer acts without the
knowledge of the other bank o.fficials, and appropriates the money to
his own use.

S. NATIONAL BANKS-INSOLVENCY AND RECEIVERS - ALLOWANCE OF CLAIMS-
COI.LATERAL.
Creditors of an insolvent national bank cannot be required, in proving

their claims, to allow credit for any collections made after the date of
the declared Insolvency from collateral securities held by them. 50 Fed.
798, reversed.

8. SAME-DIVIDENDS-INTEREST.
Interest on dividends should not be allowed In favor of one who volun-

tarily delayed presenting his claim until long after the dividends were
declared, although the' delay was due t\) a mistaken belief that he had It
right to pay his claim in full from colljtterals in his hands.

4. SAME.
The refusal of a creditor to accept the receiver's offer to allow part of

a claim without prejudice to a suit for allowance of the remainder, or to
the receiver's right to still further reduce the claim if the court should
hold such reduction proper, bars the creditor's right to interest on subse-
quent dividends on the part offered to be allowed, although it Is subse-
quently adjudged that the whole of his claim shouid have been allowed;
but be Is entitled to Interest on the dividends on the part rejected.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the West-
el'n Division of the Southern District of Ohio.
In Equity. Bill by the Chemical National Bank of the city of

New York against David Armstrong, receiver of the Fidelity Na-
tional Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio, to establish a claim against that
bank. Decree for complainant. 50 Fed. 798. Both parties ffV€al.
Reversed.
William Worthington, for Chemical Nat. Bank.
John W. Herron, for David ArmstrQ'ng, receiver.

S RehearIng granted.


